Alcohol and Drug Policy Survey

This survey is being conducted by CU-Boulder’s “A Matter of Degree” program in an effort to learn more about how issues related to alcohol use and student conduct impact CU students’ lives. Your name was selected at random to receive the questionnaire. Your input is very important to us and we appreciate your cooperation in completing this survey. Your responses are anonymous. You do not have to, nor should you, indicate your name on your answer sheet.

The information obtained from the survey will be used to help the university ensure that all students experience a safe and healthy living environment at CU-Boulder.

Instructions:
Please mark your answers on the accompanying answer (bubble) sheet. You do not need to put your name or ID number on your answer sheet.

1. Do you think that drinking is a problem at CU-Boulder?
   A) Yes   B) No   C) No Opinion

2. Do you think drinking is more or less of a problem at CU-Boulder than at other college campuses?
   A) More   B) Less   C) Same as at other colleges

3. In your opinion, what percent of CU-Boulder students do you think usually drinks 5 or more drinks* on one occasion when they drink?
   A) 0-30%   B) 31-45%   C) 46-60%   D) 61-75%   E) 76-90%
   *One drink is one shot of liquor, one 12-oz. beer or 6 oz. of wine.

4. Since you’ve arrived on campus this fall, have you been a victim of any of the following because of another student’s drinking? (mark all that apply)
   A) Sleep/studying interrupted   B) Found vomit in halls   C) Had to “baby-sit” a drunk student
   D) Unwanted sexual advance   E) Been insulted or humiliated

5. In which of the following settings do you most often drink alcohol (select the ONE that is most common):
   A) Residence hall   B) Private party/house   C) Bar
   D) Fraternity/Sorority event   E) Don’t ever drink

The next section asks about CU-Boulder’s official Standards of Conduct.

6. Have you read or heard about CU-Boulder’s alcohol and drug policies?
   A) Yes   B) No

For questions 14-18, indicate how likely you think it is that a student will receive each of the following if he/she violates the alcohol code of conduct three times?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Very Likely</th>
<th>Somewhat Likely</th>
<th>Somewhat Unlikely</th>
<th>Very Unlikely</th>
<th>Don’t know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Be sent to an alcohol education program</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Parents will be notified</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Suspension from the university</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Expulsion from the university</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Nothing will happen</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. If suspended, how many semesters would you expect a suspension to last?
   A) 1 semester   B) 2   C) 3   D) 4   E) Permanent

13. If suspended, would you expect your tuition, room and board to be refunded?
   A) Yes   B) No

14. Have you heard about the recent changes in the alcohol and drug policies?
   A) Yes   B) No
15. How did you learn about the changes in these standards of conduct?
   A) Mail / Email  B) Orientation  C) Residence advisor
   D) Press  E) Have not heard about them

16. How do you view the university’s efforts concerning the use of alcohol?
   A) Not enough is being done  B) About right  C) Too much is being done

17. Given the university’s position of suspending violators after 3 alcohol offenses, do you think that practice is:
   A) Not strict enough  B) About right  C) Too harsh

18. Gender:
   A) Female  B) Male

19. Residency:
   A) In state student  B) Out of state student

Thank you for taking the time to complete the questionnaire. Please return your answer sheet to your RA. All responses will be kept strictly confidential.

For more information on the survey contact: Anne Flint or Bob Maust,
A Matter of Degree, 303-492-3149